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HIS'l'ORICAL LEGENDS
Linco l n , :Nebraska
J une 1 5, 1937

Some truth and much f i ction are indisc r iminatel y mixed in these
The var ious accounts of the expeditions d iffer to such
nar ratives .
an extent in dates , incident;:, t and ge oc;raphica l p l a c ement s that they
are classified as l ee;ends . Enough f a cts coITll'lon to all the n u.rn~tive s
and cor r es ponding with other e.ctua.l data make them historical l egends •

T}IE S11VEI~f CIT IES OF CI BOLA
11
. , This t~. l e ?f -~ Texas lnd~an concern~~1~ - th0 S~ven Citie~ of
Ciuo .w,r wa s ·che oa sis of a s e i·ies o f e ~~peoTc ions wlnch ended i::.1 the
- . .. ·--· - --- . -- -- - -,r,- ·-- ·--·- - - ·-·-.--· ·-- •-rr- --- - --- -····- ---- --- - --~ ----· ··-- -- ----discovery of the _!:_2!1_:\ _o,£_ C';1;1_i_:v_e_r~

Ab out five hundred yea1·s ago P. Texas Indi rm slave name d Tejo
went to his mo.st er , Gove rnor Funez de Guzman, · with !?. str2.:nge anc startl ing to. le . He snid that h:i s fD.ther hc1.d teen a me r chant who had trc.ded
f a r to the north bc.rterine; tho rich p h1ma 6 e of trorJica l birds for go l d
anCJ. silver r,nd Vi:'.lur.b l e stone s . On one of these trips he ho.d accompa,..
nied his fath er to seven cit ies of ·w oe.1th ond mn[;nificonc o , where the
str eets vrere l inod vrith go l d cmd sil vo r smith shops . Prec ious sto:rn s
·wor o r.bur-dant , and tl10 people v;ere c lothed i n rich stu1f3 and livecl in
o as c f\nd 1 uxury .
Nun o'.'. do Gu zman c;ot tog;c:tho r abo u t 400 Sps,ni2.rds c.nd 20 , 000
I ~rl i 2.ns , antl sot out i ~ s curch of the Seven Cit ies . Ho got only as
fc.r as the p ro vi:1c o of Culj_o.cc n . ·:rhil o vrn.it ing the r e to find a po. s so.f;eway through the mountc:.ins , ho l c~:. rnod th.:.t his riv,.l , l'ern::-ndo Cod;oz ,
hnd come fro:;n. Spcd.i1 . Somo o f the rich mon he.a chcngod thojr mi nd s c.nd
vircr0 r.nxious to ruturn ·'.;o fc-w Spr. in ; so ho ost rco lish0d th e tovm of
Cu li r.cnn and returned h ome .
Spcnish l or.dor s , keye d to o.<lvonturo c.ncl conqu e s t , me.d o se-;crc"l
attempts to r oc . ch these citioc , but for t,::m yu,rs no ono h&d bocn t.,b l o
to c;ct nc ro cs tho mount " inc which b c. rr od the .-,-o.y . But one day in tho
y ec.r 1 536 in.terost wo.s r oviv otl in this f'o_:)Ulous rogio:i v:hon four
persons , spent wi"Cl1 hunr.; cr , th irs t , hc:.t , cold , shipwr o c ;.e, s t orms ,
b c_tt lc , o.nd discc.so r0uchocl the; cit y of ;<,~ e;xic o . They ,;e r o C.::. bezo
do Vc..cn , tTiO oth(.,r :3pc1i r.n's , '·"1cl ,. l.cg1·0 c c. ll ecl Estcvc.n tho !floo r .
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Of four hundred who l anded oi~~ht yoc.rs before on tho peninsul a.
of F l o ri da , only those four hnd boon r:.blc to survive . They hnd-- so
they sa.id--trc:.vorsed tho who l e continent . They hr:.d crossed n groat
rive r coming; f ro m tho north , sondy plai:.1s , r.nd percip itous mountc.ins .,
c.nd hnd mc.rvelous to.l as ·to toll of silver , go ld , c.nd prec ious stones ,
and of peop l e , living in rich c.nd populous cities l oco.tad in c. fertile
nnd b o2.ut iful valley .
Another expedit ion to tho Seven Cities WC'.S innnodic,to ly c.rrc.nr;ud
und er tho lcc,dcrship of Fri r E::'<rcos . Estc.vo.n we.s to be tho e;u ido .
Ho v,c.s fi r ed by o. desire for g lo ry , o.nd tcJcing advantr,gc of tho monk 1 s
credulous and yie lding d i s:c>osition, pushed forwc.rd , r c,·.ching tho Suvon
Cities before Ivlo.rcos de Niza h c,d covered ho.lf the dist~:nco . Unmindful
of the fr.vars and gent leness of those peop l e whom he had visited bL£'oro ,
ho dcmc.ndod torqu oisos , skins , c l othing , ccnd their most bc2.utiful vroincn .
But when he c~~mo to tho last of tho ci tics the ruler refu sed his do r,1::.nds s.nd had him and his fol l owers imprisoned in o. nearby hut . Ho nas
ki ll ed in trying to oscnpo , but his followers wore a llowed to l cr:.vo .
Those fue;itivos meet tho monk about ti;m hundrod n,ilos from the first of
the ci tius cmd i nforrncd him of Esto.vo.n I s doc.th . Upon his return to
Now Spc.in tho monk d oclo_rorJ. thc:t c.ftor lcc.rnin 6 of Estc.vnn 1 s doc.th ho
had continued on his vmy to nn omirwnco by the Seven Cities whe r e he
ho.d l oo:coc: dovm upon their lofty roofs c.nd so.vr evidence of wec. l th on
every ho.nd . The pr i vnte soldiers hinted thr.t when Fr i a r Mr. r cos hoard
of Estc~vc.n 1 s doo.th , he immedic.to l y o.bout L:,ced 2.nd set out for homo .
All o.gro ed , however , that tho Seven Ci tics did o.;cis·~ o.nd that tho reports of their grnnd our foll short of the reality .
Shortly theror,ftor 1 o.not hor larger c.xpodi t ion vrn.s pl c.m10d .
Montezurnc., tho vi ceroy of Now· Spain , e.ppointcd Frc.ncisco Vasquez do
CoronB.do, uho ho.d succeeded Huno z de Guzmo.n c.:3 governor of tho northern province , r-. s its herid . He v-rc.s r_,_ Spnnish cc.valior of good educat ion
and mr:,nnur s , rnabit ious, o.nd -vroll ski l led in martic;l exorcises . Except
for ec belief in supors·i;itious omens , ho r,1ight hc.vo l oft c. record of
crue l ty and c.vo.r ic e compcro.blc ni th thc.t of Cort oz and Guzmc.n . An
Lrnbic.n sr.go foretold thct he should ono dc.y b,~como ·che ruler of c. groc.t
[clld distc.nt country, but thi::t c. fr 11 from c. horse i"rould imporio.l his
life o.nd end his career . Alnost im.'Tlcclinte l y upon coming to No-w Spnin.,
Coronado mot c.nd fo ll in love with Bof,trix c1!Estr2..do. , tho beautiful
nnd D.ccomr, lis hod do.u 6 h-s c r of one of the Spc.nisl·, dignitc.rics .
In the spring of 1 540 ., Corono.do s ot out with 300 Spnnio.rds c.nd
800 nc.tivc s . Their sc.nguino hop es wore sonctimos d i mmocl by tho ho.rd ships of crossing mountc.ins c.nd desert : tho mc.rvels of the Seven
Cit i es could not entirel y do a.wcy vrith distrust and homesickne ss .
When CLt l e.st they ro::,_chcc1 tho Seven Ci tics of Cibo lc. , they found
tho cities to b e h~ml ots , the mi n c ro.ls of l ittle vc.luo , c.nd the go l d ,
gems , rncl rich stuffs pure figments of tho imc,s inc,tion . Tho whol e.
o.rmy broke out into mtclidictions c. cc•. inst Fric.r 1,io.rcos de i\Ji za for
dccioving them by his highly colored tr. l c s .
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Ifaving onclur cd tho ho.rdships of comins so fo.r into tho y,rildorno.ss ,
c.nd roluctrmt to permit the e;:cpodition to come to so ignoble c.n end ,
Ce ro ne.do bcgo.n to inquire vrhcthor the r e nore not other ci·c ios which
it vmuld be profitr~blo to visit . The n c.tives , ::-.11.,"s:ious to be rid of
the Spcmicrds , o.s sured ·'-~hem thc.t c.bout hrn humlred miles to the cc. st
vrc.s c. v e ry rich , poo.ceful , ::i.nd popu l ous p rovince . Their furth e r ctdv e ntures ~r o told in Tho Lund of (u iver u .

THE IJ~ND OF C:U IVERA
Although r eg ions in C::-.lifornic. , Nov, Mexico , Co l orc.do , end Kc.nsc.s
h rvc bo on c l ~'.imocl c.s the mysterious " Lend of c:uivorc·. " for which
Corene.do se"t out in 1 541 , Hon . Jmnos V[ . Sc.vo.gc , r,1ember of tho Historicd Sociot-ics ·of Neu II::-~·m1_)shir o , Yfisconsi:ri:; Missouri ,c.nd Hcbrr.s~~o ,
sews th:: .t none of these c.nswer the conditions of tho ne..rrc.tives .
1
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From these c.ccounts , tho l oc.gucs covered , the directions trcvclod ,
and thorivGrscrossed , point -inclubitC:-bly to Yi:k.ti s-·non tho 'Iitc.to-cif-·
Nebr c.skc. 2.s Coronndo 1 s II Le.no. of (~ui vero. ."

Tho Spanish co.vnlier c.nd gonor~ l, Francisco Vo.squos do Coronudo ,
bitterly disc.p pointccl in the Seven Citi es of Cioolc. , decided to sock
further for riches c.nd country .-rnrthy of conquest . no k ept the h or-.dquc,r tors of the ccrmy r.t Ecrrikuh, c. Cibolc. villr'. [:!;G , for sovorc.l necks ,
r usting end gc~thc ring provisions end n cvrs of the l c.nd . Exploring
po.rti cs Y: oro s ent to the northwest nhcre ,.nother group of cities ,rc.s
founcl in tho provinc e of Tusc.yo.n . These nc.t ivcs , drc·,m up in bc.ttlc
form behind o. line of c orn mcc. l nhich thoy heed me.de , insisted thc:c the
Spc.nio.rds should c.dvc.n.cc no further . Impt'.t i o:nt c,t this dc l o.y, tho
Spc,nic.rds gr.vo the Scm'.;ic.go (1K.r cry) c.nd rushed to nm dovm tho Indic.ns
who ·wore c.foot c.nd c~t c. gru:;t clisc.dvc.ntcs c , e nd who fled before them.
Indio.us from tho ,;·hole province then cc.mo in to subr,1it, bringing pre sents of cotton c l oth, skins , corn mcc.l , c.nd turquoises •
Hc,ving l cc.rnGCl o.f c. ri vcr of gr oc.t width c.nd high bc.nks ., c. p c.rty.,
well stocked '.,l th provisions supplied by tho no.tivos, Y,ont vrost·,:c.rd
. until stopped by the Grc.nd Cc.nyon of the Co lor0.do . This uc.s the first
time Europcc.ns ho.cl ove r seen it .
Hornc.ndo de Alvr.rc.do , l cc.dinG c. comp::.ny of 20 compc,nions to tho
et•.st , vn~s guided by c. nc.tivc cc.lled Bigotcs (-whiskers) .
In five d c.ys
they cnmo to .':.cuco , c. ville.go of c.bout 200 ro bb c rs on c. rocky r:tnd c>.1 most inc.cc ossc.b l o pl c.tcn.u . Tho onJ.y C'. !,proc.ch nc;s the slope of r. hill .,
c."bovo which were 200 bror:td st eps , 100 nrtrroncr stops , c.nd c. spnce of
c,bout 20 feet i:.rhich hc.c1 to b e covered by sticking tho hc.nds c.nd to e s
in holes in the rock. At the top wc.s o. hug:c rrc.11 of loos e stones ·which
c oul d be hurl ed dovn1 u~Jon c.n enemy . So ft.c.rl oss wore thcco mon th:,.t
they l oft their fortified dvrolling 0nd cc.mo doYm to tho plc.in to fi g ht .
·when they sc:i;r the Spcnish hors 1., s c.nc1 mr.rt ic.l equipment , hovrcver , they
offer e d to me.kc pee.co . lfoving intimidc.tcd the robbers , ·who vrcro fee.rod
by c.11 tho n c:.tivos ., they c;dvr'.ncod to the vj_llc.gc s c, lone; tho Rio Grc.ndo
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in the province of Ti;:_;1acx , t:i:1r c c., dc.ys f'., ;cy . Either b ,, culse thoy f ,,crcd
tho Spc.nic.rds , bcco.usc 1if;otes vrc.s Yri th them, or beer.use of their
ncturc.l friendl iness , tho peop l e cc~ao out from the vill , ~c to greet
them vrith nc.rrn. dcmonstrc.tions of uolcomc , crvc.t qu c.nti tiu; of food ,
cloth, r-.nd b l ue turquoises , They ser01K.dcc1 them nith clrums , pipes ,
c.nd flutes . Som,..; even c. ttomptcc.l to touch Spc.nir..rd I s gc.rmGnts c.nd
cc.llod them Hcyotc. (m en from Hor,vcn ) . Tho S:_x.nic-.rds enjoyed themselves
hero for sovon.l dc.ys .
They hc.d been ins-cructc..cl by Mcndozc to l et those pe:ople undcrstc.nd there nc-.s 11 et God in lioo.vcn c.nd c.n emperor on e; c.rth . 11 So in return for those hos pi tc~blc r.ttentions , tho Sp,~nic.rds first imprisoned
scvcrc.l of the ir chiefs on sor'l.o pretext , r.nd then , to further impress
their c,uthority, burned one of tho vil l e ges . i\Tc·.tivo ,J.issc.tisfc.ction
,Ks incrcc.scd by c. dcrn.c."'·d fror.1 tho gonc. rc.l for cloth to me.k c suits for
So urc cnt n::-.s this dcmc.nd thc-.t , c.l thou 6 h rrintcr nc.s
the entire c.rmy.
coming on, the nc'.tivcs nere obliged to r;ive up their 01-r.o. gc.rments to
If c. soldier sc:vr c.n Indic.n Yri th b e ttor
SL'.tisfy the roquiromorrcs .
gr:,_rmonts thc.n those furnished to him, he dcmc.ndod r.n i mr.1.cdi 2.tc oxchc.ngo
r og~\rdloss of the r ,.nk of the person · dispoilod .
Tho incr oc.sin3 irritc.tion of those indignities might never hc.vo
r0c.c:1od c. climecx hc._d t:10ir women bc l-11 spo.rcd . 'l 'hesc pcopJ.c , ('. l though
ignorc.nt r:w.1d bc.rbc.rous , h e.cl c. strong c.ml o:,:c lush-o rcgr'.rd for the;ir
~.-roman, c.nd so cc.rofully hc.d they be e n guc.rclod thc.t Coronc.do comp l c.inod
But
thc.t c.t Cibo l r, c,11 h o iwd s0c11 of their f omc,lcs vic.s hro old Yrom01, .
one dny en officer sr-:vr a b c o.ut iful yo une; ,;;omo.n IJCvping cr.utiously from
o.n u pper vrindow . Ho cr.llod h e r husb:-.nd to hold his horse c.nd c:nt c rc.;d
the upper story, uhich ,.lso l ee.cl to other :pc.rts of tho ville'. r;o . ·vihen
tho Indic.n lcc.rned. thc.t tho soldier hc,d le.id hc.nds upon his wife , ho
,Tent to Coronetc1.o Yrith some of the chiefs to complc: i n of tho outro.go .
The men Hero brought tocothcr but , tho Indic,n could not recognjzo him ,
Ho positively identified the horse nhoso brid l e he hc.d held , but its
m-mor boldly denied tho cho.q~;e . Lltho ur:h l'fondozc. hc,d given instructions
to guc.rcl o.gc.inst o.ny such troub l e i;rith tho nc.ti v , s , they noro obli 0 od
to dope.rt without g e tting f'ny sc.tisfc\ction .
The next dr.y when Co.:.:donr.s wr.s sent to tc.lk -.-1ith tho nr.tiv c s
ho found the yillc.gos closed by p: L.sc.dc.s . After tvro dc.ys the
Spr.nir.'.rds were c.blc to dig under the Wf'.lls c.nd s e t fire to the vil l o.ge ,
Al though c.n o.groomont of pee.co ho.cl been mc.clo by signs , C,.i·donc.s clc.imod
ho die. not knou of the pee.cc q;rocment c,ncl he.cl been ordered not to
tc.ko tho Indic-ns c.li.,-o . Ho ordered 200 · stdrns to be propc.rod to burn
'l'hc n~ .tivcs , s e eing these
them o. livo by uc.y of setting c:n cxc,l11p l o .
c.ncl the Spc.nich cc.v c lry
oscc.po
to
attempts
e
despcrc:c
me.do
,
prcp'.'.rr.tions
swords .
their
with
r
c.nothc
c.ftor
one
ling
l
ki
them
rode c.mong
After this skirmish it bogo.n to snow ho ,.vily end tho o.rmy nithco.mp . Tho n c.tiv r~ s rcrr..c.inod in thei r vill e.gos ., r c fusinc to
into
drow
by tho Spc.ni::-.rds I promises of poc-.co . Aft e r ,.bout tno
cr.ssurod
be r
The Spcnicrds pu r decid e d to J.e:·.vo the vill c. gc 0
c.tivos
n
months tho
in pursuit , some
::illod
o
wor
Somo
.
river
swi:'.'t
lr.rgo
c.
sued them to
·wr .y th o s o peop l e
this
In
.
sl:'..vos
r.s
tc.l:on
ro
v1c
some
c,nd
,
r
e
riv
in tho
--,;,ho he.cl ,ro lc or.1cd tho Spc.nic.ro.s so -.-rcrmly-- l ec.rnod thc.t there 11 is r:.
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God in Hoo.von end c,n emperor on uc.rth . "
While in Cicuyo , c. city of Tiguox, they lc,::-.rnod of tho bu:ffo.l o
eend tool:: c.;.1_ Indi~cn slr.vo , c. ,10.tivo of Florido. . Ho told Alvc,ro.do of
such greet thine;s c.bout tho noc-.1 th of C'. country to tho cc.st thr.t ho
l ost interest in sucing coYrs c-.nd k.stenod to toll Coronc-.do tho good
1101Ts • Coron:'.do rejoiced to h uc.r c.bout th o l evel country in nhich
there -,ro.s n river six. mi l es wide , where there vrore fishes o.s l c.rgo as
horses , o.nd whore b i g er.noes sc.ilcd with c:wnings , go l den oo.glos on
tho p r ous , o.nd tnenty rovrors on c. side . They l cc. r ncd thr.t Tc.rtr.rrc.x ,
lo r d of thc,t com1try, took his nr.p in c, gc.rdcn o f roses , under c. tree
upon which hung [•. gr 00.t nwnbe r of litt l e go l d be l ls • The commonest
dishes -rrcrc of .-rrought silver o.nd bee.ton gold . Tho king pro..yod by
mcc.ns of c. string of bcr.ds r.nd o. cross of go l d ; ho worship ped the
im8.ge of ['. nomc.n, the que en of Hoc,vcn . The nc.mc of this kingdon uc.s
Quivo r et .
Tho c,nny stc,rt cd out from Ci cuyo , o.nd eeftor o. four dr.ys I journey
they cc.mo to c, r i vo r (Rio Pecos ) . They ho.d to bu ild ::.'. bridge in o r de r
to cross it . They pr.sscd s o"c-cloments whoso i nho.bite.nts confirmed tho
Turk ' s sb::comcnts • Tho soldiers took skins c-.nd oth er c.rticlos from
tho nc.tivos , They po.ssod through sutt l cmonts throuc;h vrhich Co.bczet do
Vc.co.. hetd gone . This somuwhc.t rcc.ssurod tho soldiers , c. l though c.nothcr
nettivc of Cuivor c. c.nd some nc.t i vo with vrhom tho Turk hc.d not convorsod
sc.id thc.t Qui vcr,. nees fo.rtho r north thc.n tho Tur k '\'Jf'.S lcetding them .
As they pc.s sod over tho prc.irics tho c.dvc.nco di v i s ion me.do occc..s ionnl
pi l es of rocks or buffo. l os chips to guide tho me.in cnny .
· Ono o.ftcrnoon c. . heeilstorm cc,me u;:i ; stones c.s l c.rgo c.s bowl s fo l l
covering tho ground throe spn1s doop . Occc.s ionc.l ly they found boc.ns ,
prunes ., grc.pos ., nuts , c,nd berries to supi_)l omcnt the i r p r ovisions , Once
a. herd of buffc.lo f l ed before them, fr,llil1g r,nd pi ling up L1 c, re.vino
until they filled it up . The rest of tho buf:f.c.lo ., c.nd tho horsemen
cheesing them, wont a.cross on top of them. Throe of the horses sc.dd l ed
c.nd bridled fe ll i n rcmonf; th0 buff::-. l o c..nd yrorc lost to sight .

"\Thon they ho.d trc:vo l od thi rty- seven dc.ys c.nd hr.d covered c.bout
250 l oetgues from Ti guox , they found th:t p rovisions v;oro rmmine; lon
c.nd thc.t ther e uoro no settl ements uh ore they could procur e more. Sus. picion heed incroc.sod a. e r.inst tho Turk o.nd he wc..s put in cho.ins ; Ysopoti
wc,s c,ccoptod ets tho guide . Considering these conditions , Car-one.do
decided to proceed with thirty hors emen c.nd c. hc-.lf dozen othe r so l die r s .
Tho ee r my., much r.gc.inst their wishes , wore lpCcd be.ck to Tiguox .
They ho.d boon tr2.vo l ing cc.st r-.nd c. little south towo.rd tho Floridc.
country . They no.-.r bogc'-n to trc.vo l north o.nd o. little cc.st . Aft e r 48
dc.ys they found tho long sought for k i ngdom of C~uivero. c.nd tho hoo..ry
hoc.clod o l d ru l e r , King Tc.rtc. rro.x . They found no mc.gnificont ci·cios .,
no mote.ls r.nd precious gems , no boc,ts or huge fish e s,. Tho ville.gos
vrn r e much like those of Few Spetin; tho hous e s v,c r o round with stro:v1
r oofs , covering l ofts in which tho pe op l e slept . Corori.etdo c.nd his
fo ll ovrors noro bitt e rly disc.ppointod . They vro ro rolucto.nt to r e turn
to New Sprtin with et report of their discoveries •

In one of Coronado t s reports we find , 11ii/he re I roac hed f:ui vera
it was the fortieth deg;ree , 11 :1e pe n,1i tted his 1;1-iides to lead him on
northward as they said there were things there of greo:c importance .
Having come to a large river and thicLer se"ctlement::: the;')' said that
this was the end of Qui vera . · Having as:i.rnd if there was nothing beyong Coronado , he was told that a settlement known as IIarahey was
beyond, vvhi ch vras much like Qui v era. · Coronado s ent for the Lord of
Harahey, who crune vri th 200 nalced men .
This being the :.cr·c' :, T :.:Lno:::t p oint of Qui v era , Co ronado saw for
a certainty that the 'rurk had li ed . Confronted vrith his perfidy, he
first said that he hoped to l ead them into the wilderness to perish
that the peaceful dwel lers of the Rio Grande and Pecos valleys :r,1isht
be rid of their oppression later . One narrator re p orts, n·,ie strans led
hi:-1 that nieht so that he never wal:ed up . 11
After having trave l ed two or t1ree days tovva.rd the waiting army,
Coronado sto:,pod fo r :,rovis ions of dri ed fru i t and corn . Here he
erected a cross . At the foot of i t he chise l ed , "Francisco Vasqu e s
de Coronado , gene r a l of the S;:anish a r rn.y arrived hero . 11
He spent the winter in 'l'iguex , intendi ng to return in the spring
to explore and settle the l and . A short tir.1e before the army vras
r eady to set out for :~ui vera in the spring the general had a fall from
his horse. Recalling the pro ) hecy that he virould not recover , Coronado
wished to return to his vrife and children a t New Spain to die . .i,!any
soldiers hinted that the fall was used as an excuse to get back to his
beautiful vrife . At any rate , Coronado reh1_rned to Hew Spain and never
returned to that region .
TIIE KIP:CDITION OF DOH DIEGO PENALOSA

The r ecord s of this journey point even more stroncly to the fact
that Qi.i3:vera Ya"y· n-6-rth -o"f-=che· :i.,,..c;rfl'e-tK -i::)c:i:aYi"eT, · .ti;·e· ·s·outhe.rn· --i:;ouna.:..- --·
·ary of Neb r aska . Ja.r,1es iif. Savage , afte~ a careful checking of records ,
't"h"e" ·101.ip"
'e:icpr"e[3SGS- .{Jie" b·euo·.r .tEa-=-s- th'e' "s"ft'e ·o·t ·Q1.1fvo1:a
n:e·a·r· ·coiunii:iu"s·. - . - .. . ···- ... -- . . - · ·-- .. --· . - . . - " - - . -- . ... --··. •·- .. . - - ··· . - - --·-

vias· 'on

18.-ve·x-· •·-

Penalosa vvas bo r n in Lima , Pe ru of Spanish parents . Entering a
:?O litica l career at the age of fifteen , he became in rapid s uccess ion
ri gidor of the ci.ty of La Paz , alcade and judge of the same , captain
of cavalry, t,;ove r no r of a province of Peru , and , 1astly, by a we ll
placed outlay of money, provinc ial a lcade of La Paz and of its five
dependent provinc es .
His political caree r came to a pause here . He explains that a
disag r eement with the brother of the Peruvian vicer oy and a desire to
s ee Spain led hiiu to leave I-'oru . Father Nicholas de Freytas hints
that the altercation ho.d more to do vri th his departure tha.."1. a desire
to s ee tho country of his ance s t r y .
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But ,. vrhcthcr through the influ ence of wee.1th r.nd birth, or
thr ough c.bility or pcrsonc.lity ., he found fr.vor in Mexico c.nd indcfini to l y dclc.ycd his trip to Spc.in . The viceroy of Mexico gc.vc him
high commc.nds in his c.rmy , me.de him r;ov c ri,.or of scvcrc. l provinces c,i1d
showed him othe r evidenc e s of distincuisho d f r.vor in 1660 . Hc,ving
received compl:::dnts c.gc.inst the govcn1o r of New Mexico , the viceroy
r ccc.llod him o.nd go.vo the commission r.s Cr.ptc.in- Genc rr.l c.nd Gov e rno r
of New Mexico to Pont:'.losc. . Ho wr.s cc thc,t t ime thirty six ycc,rs of
c.gc" He vro.s so much in the viceroy ' s f c.vor thc.t he wc.s c.blo to do
much o.s he wcnted to . And so it wc.s not U!'ltil tho follovving yen.r thc.t
he set out for New Mexico to tr.kc up his officio.l duties . Being c,
mc,n of inordinc.to vc.ni ty , with gr cc.t love of pomp c.nd pr.rr-.dc c,s well
c,s comfort, ho hc.l tod tvro months c,t Zc.cctecc,s c.nd o.nothor c.t No-vr Bisc a.y
f or provisions .
Although his posit ion o.s governor of Now Mexico wo.s one of dignity
o.nd importo.nco ., it heed its d i sc.dvo.ntc.l';cs ~ The distance of the p r ovince ,
scpuro.tod from Now Spc.in by r. rou gh o.nd dangerous roud., nocosse.rily
gave tho gove rnor gr cc.t freedom and ind ependence r.nd l oft tho ru ling
of tho province lc.rgoly to tho governor ' s discretion . At thc.t time .,
when politicc,l rivc. lri os wore keen, every c.dvcnturou s Spc.nish l cc.do r
he.cl droo.ms of :;..ccumulc.tin g precious gems c.nd conquer i ng noYr torri tory ,
Pc.rticulc,rl y., Quiver:;.. inte r e sted them. This remoteness rondo :if:; pos sible
for o. ri VC', l to poison tho minds of superiors without tho disto.nt governors t knovdodgo or oppo r tunity of r ofutntion• Tho Inquisition ,;ms
o.nothor do.ngcr which cvontueclly proved the dovmfo.11 of Ponc.loso..
After h is c.rr ivc. l ect Sc..ntC'. Fe , Pone. l ose. spent c, fort months in
warring vn th tho Apa.oho Indio.ns , e r e cting public buildings , o.nd founding now cities ; but those ordinnry c.ctivitios would novcr bring the
fo.mo ·w hich he hopod to win through the mec.ns of his now command ,
· Nc.turc.lly the k.nd of C).livc ro. beckoned • And in tho spring of
1662., when roo.l history Wf1.s in tho mo.king in tho Now Engbnd nnd
Virginie. colonies ., Don Di ogo set out for thc.t lend of myst e ry o.nd promise . His love of l uxury o.nd displo.y showed its e lf i n his a r my c.nd
e quipment , I n his tr~'.in rodo ncc.rly o. hund r ed Spc.nish k:nig;hts of
noble birth. They -vrc r o docked in f1.rmor c.nd rich uniforms c.nd v,rnro
followed by o. thouso.nd Indio.ns in colorful no.tivo docorr_tions of boo.els
und feathers, c.nd wore :;..rmod ,vith bows o.nd arrows . Thirty- s i x we.gens
of provisions c,ncl mu..vii tions , six cc.nnon, c i ght hundred horses , c,nd six
hundred mules completed his f1.rmy . Tvro Che.plains with omb r oidorod
vestments Ct.nd rno.torio.ls requisite for so.yine; mc.ss uccompc.niod his persono.l equ ipment of horses , ec commodious coo.ch., c. litte r , c.nd t"lilo
sodc.ns • Truvoling northoc.sti:m rd they pa.ssod through fertile VC'. ll oys
more c.grocc-.blc tho.n o.ny to be found in Eur ope , Novr Sp,.in, or tho Indies
of Peru . Ho found forests , grc.pos , p lums, st r r:wborrics , nuts , clover 1
roses, wil d fowl , buffc.lo ., door , c.nd olk.
They trc'.vcl cd c. long until they cc.mo to o. wide c,nd rc.pid ri vor.
On its bo.nks .-rc.s oncc.mpod c. v,c.r pc.rty of the Escc.nzaquos 11r.tio11 1-rho
liv e d noc.r tho fortieth po.rc.llol . They so.id they wero bound for one
of tho ci tics of Quive r ::, with u hich they vroro o.t vmr. From then on,
together vrith th o o.ddit ionr.l throe thouso.nd wc.rriors , they followed
tho course of tho rushing ri vcr which cc.rriod them noshn:.rd fo r r.. d:;..y ;
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then o. bend cho.ngod their cours o to tho north . Ono do.y they snvr in
tho distc.nco o. ridge whore smol:o si c;nc.ls burned . They did not stop
he r o but continu ed to o. p l c.co opposite by o. str oo.m thct entered tho
river .
Situc.ted on both bc.nks of this strec.m vr.ithin sight of its confluence wi th the river wo.s o. v~ .st settlement , o.nd tho Spc.nia.rds looked upon C1. city of Quivoro. . Hero we r e thousm1.ds of houses , usuo.lly
circulo.r in she.po ; they were two ., three ., c.nd four stories in heiGht ,
fr c.med of blc..ck wdnut ., c,11.d skillfu lly tho.tchod . 'ilithin the city,
o.bout s ix milos from tho outsl:irts ., r. third stroo.m entered the second ,
2.:nd beyond tho city stretched. When tho c..rmy c.ppoo.rod c,nd c:::..mpcd on
tho south side of tho ri vor , the inho.bitr.nts co.mo out in vc.st numbers
to gc,zo upon tho invr,ders. Across tho river a. group of chiefs soon
ccmo to express c. friendly i;rnlcomo to Ponc.losc.. c.nd his follonors. As
evidences of their hospito.lity they brought with them mony gifts of
furs., vogotc.blos., vri l d gr.mo ., end fish o
0

Two of tho chiefs , detc.inod by foe.sting end fc.ir speeches , ·wore
qu estioned by tho gonorc.l r-nd his chc.plc.ins r.,bout their country. Le.to
i n tho night., however, they becnmo suspicious c.nd fled. While tho
chiefs wore being questioned by Pone.lo::;; .., tho Esco.nzc.ques forded the
river c.nd foll upon tho pec.coful n:'.tivos , ro.vc,ging, murdering, plundering, 011.d burning.· At sunrise, when tho gonorc.l ·vrith greo.t difficulty
crossed tho river, ho found no living no.tivos.
Tho soldiers spent the do.y quieting the vrc.r- crc.zod Escc.nzc,quos
end exti nguishing the fires • A smo.11 for co v1hich Pone.lo so. had s ont
f c.rtho r on reported no end to tho city, but they k~d discovered no gold
or preciou s goms • JJcciding th::-,t no groc.t tree.sure vm.s to bo found , ho
sot out with his fo l lov-rcrs on c. return ,journey in the middle of summer .
Exc ept for o. bc.ttlo with his fornor c.llios , tho Escc.nzo.ques , the mc.rch
t o h i s post in Nmr Mex i co Ytc.s uneventful .
Upon his return to S::n ti:t Fe, he sent c. re port of his oxploro.tions
to the E:ing of Spo.in,. hoping tho.t ho vrnuld be me.do Duke of Qu ivoro. .
But befor e o.ny such response: co.mo from Spc.in., Ponc.loso. ho.d o. diso.groomont ·wi th tho officers of tho Inquisition . Through them ho lost his
governorship., vms fined so ho :-.vily tho.t it l eft him penniless, c.nd wo.s
. ob li ged to vmlk in n procession of penitents for irreverent lm1.r;ua.go .
Thr ough tho help of rolo.tivos ho went to Fro.nee , where ho me.de unsucc essful o.ttempts to o.ri-cmgo exp l or ing expeditions . Ho died in Pr.,ris
fiv e years l r/ce r, o. wrecked c.nd unhr.ppy mo..n .

MASS.'\CRE OF THE SPJ.NISH CARLVAN

It i~- gonorc.lly o..rr,rocd by students of ec.rly Spcmish oxp l orc.tion
~~~ -~o_r.~-~ .~½n_o_r_i_c!};_ · tho.t tho sco1:c of this m~·.ssc.c r o -is · noo.r tho ..,junction
of tho Loup r.nd Pl,~tto rivers. This is nithin thc.t ror·ion rcncrc.lly

~l:tcvodto be-tho ~i_t_c_ ..of ~c (;uivcrc. ·of .tho -cc.rlicr logcnds .--···-- ··· ·
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Ho.ving b oon informed by tho Pr..dokc. ( comc,nch o) Indic:as tho.t French
trc.ppcrs h2.d invc.dod the pr::\irio ro gio).1 in sc:::.rch of mines D..ncl Yrnro
c,bout to descend tho Missour i c..nd cc.in poss e ssion of tho province of
Now Mexi co ., tho viceroy of i\foyr Spr.in (Mmdco) ordorocl ::m cxpedi tion
into thC'.t country . Don Pedro de Vilh',zu r ,;;c.s p lc.c od in commc..nd . Ono
o.f Vi l lo.zur' s stc.ff v,rr,s Joo.n Archibeq ue ., c. Frenchm an v,ho ho.d botrc.yod
his countrymCLn Lo. Salle into tho hc.nds of c.ssc..ssin s •
In the spring of 1720 tho expediti on composed of some 1500 men,
women c.nd children , includin g some Pc.doko. Indic.ns , sot out from S::mta
Fe. Vfhile the reports of boul ders of emorc,lds o.nd mou11tc.ins of silver
mo.y hc.ve b oon discoun ted the Credulou s c.nd hopeful Sp:::.nic.rds took with
them a. groo.t number of mining tools int end ing to seize tho fCLblod
mines of tho Missour i .
After o. journey of c,bout 300 loc.guos they cc'.mo to thc.t re gion
wh ich they fee.rod wo.s being invo.dod by tho French . Since l oc.ving; Sr\ntrt
Fo a.bout three - fourths of tho members of tho expediti on r eturned to
Nm·r Mexico for vc.rious roe.sons , so th:::,t , l',fter crossing tho Kr,nzo.,
ri vor , not more thr.n 200 reml'.inod ., of which c.bout 60 we r e Spo.nish
soldiers .
Upon roo.ching o. riv e r with ma.ny isl r.nd s ., the Josus-Mr .rio. (possibl y
tho Plntte) Indir.ns 1-rcro sent ahoc..d to find c. ford • As only part of
tho o.rmy ho.cl crossed by nightfc,1 1., tho co.mp wo.s divided. , which cc,usod
unoo.sino ss , though misfortu ne occurod• A nr.tivo Poxmoo offered to
loo.cl tho Sptu1.ic.r ds to L'- villngo of his tribe l occ..tod on tho brmk of
A fovr soldiers vroro sent on in P.dv,;nco of
o. river fc,r to tho north.
tho a r my n ith tho Pc.:wnoo c.s guide . On tho followin g dr-iy one of those
so·ldiors returned with informc. tion thc.t they ha.d found in o.. vc.lloy
c..bout · eight 1 02.guos clistc.nt a. groat nu.-rnbor of Pc:vm.oo dc..ncing c.nd singin6 accordin g to their custom. Tho Spanic..rc ls c..dvo.ncod to within five
loC1. 6uos of th'J I:ndio.ns c,nd pitched cc.rn.p . Tho rwxt dny tho o.rmy procoodod to follo-vr tho crook end cruno opposite 1co o.n Indian vill::.go
a.cross to tho Spo.niard s~ The Indio.n interpre tor so.id they nskod fo r
pee.co o.nd desired tho chief to come to their ville.go tho next day .
At tho confor cnco on tho followin g dc.y tho Indinns sc.id they
·wore Peni,-lfoh o. a Tho Spo.nish command er promisoc~ to ;;ivo them r. 6 roo.t
1
'l'his they
mD..ny gifts if they would deliver tho French into his ho.nc .s.,
promised to do . All night tho l'Jc:tivos de.need intermi ttently . Somo
Indic.ns ·who ho.cl c.ttc>.chod thomso lvos to Villo.zu r 1 s c.rmy fled in foo..r;
the Spo,nio.r ds , foc.rint; nothing , kept c.n indiffer ent gu0.rd.
Tho next c,ftornoo n the Po..ni- ifaha suggeste d a de.nee . They
nskod for tho dm1cos of tho Spc~nici.rds to use in tho de,nce o.nd they
·were given them . As tho so.v£tgos do.need they formed in groups o.bout
tho Spo.niard s • Suddenly their chi of fired c. pistol Yrh ich ho hC'..d obtc.inod fr om tho Spo.nil'.r ds , o.nd o.t this signal tho Indfons c.ttackod tho
unsusp ecting Spo.nit'..r ds o.nd killed them in a very sho:.:·t length of time .
So qu i ck r.nd murderou s vrns tho a.ttecck tho.t only flight vrc.s thought of •
Sovcro..l co.ught e.nd mounted their o.nimal s, but only two succcodo d in
Osco.ping . Gcnorc,l Villc.zu r a.nd Joc.n Archibeq ue wore c.mong tho sl::cin .
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Perho.ps it vrc.s retributiv e justice thc. t the botr c. yor of La
Sr. ll o should die in c. :m::: ssr.cro ,·,hich vrc. s probo.bly i nstii;2..tod by his
ovm countrymen .
On l y one p e rson , the chc. p l r. in, 'iff.. s tcken pris one r . Ho wo.s c.11
excel l ent hors cmc.n c,21d o. s tho Indir. n s of this vill c. r..;e ho.d no h ors es
c..nd did not knovv how to mc. nc. g;o c, ho r se , they co:rruno..nded the monk to
too.ch thom how to ride . Ono c1o..y , hr. ving p r cpo.r e d o. pc-.. cl::et of f ood ,
h e mounted o. horse c,nd fled .
Booty of tho bc..tt l efie l d such c. s the Frinr 1 s mc. tor i o.. l for sc. yi n6 tho mr. ss Spc.nis h spurs c..nd mo.rtir.l equipment wore wide ly scr. tterod
o. nd hi g;hly pri zed . No doubt some of them hc.vc be en proscrve c..1 to the
present time .

* * *
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